THE SWEARER CENTER PRESENTS

YSEALI @ BROWN RESOURCE GUIDE

This guide is designed to help you get started in finding places to eat, socialize, and find cooking ingredients near Brown University during your stay.
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Olga’s Cup and Saucer  
*Artisan bakery & cafe crafting seasonal breakfast & lunch fare in a cozy cottage with garden patio.*  
103 Point St, Providence, RI 02903  
olgasinpwd.com

The District  
*A hip fusion kitchen/bar in the heart of Providence's Historic Jewelry District!*  
54 South Street Providence, RI  
401-421-0050  
http://thedistrictri.com/

Xaco Taco  
*This taco joint makes its tortillas from scratch & offers late-night & happy hour deals.*  
370 Richmond St, Providence, RI 02903

Restaurants near Brown’s Main Green

In general, you will see many different types of cuisine when walking along Thayer Street next to campus.

Baja’s Tex Mex  
273 Thayer St, Providence, RI 02906

Chinatown  
277 Thayer Street  
https://chinatownonthayer.com/

Durk’s BBQ  
275 Thayer St, Providence, RI 02906
Eastside Pockets
278 Thayer St, Providence, RI 02906

Heng Thai
165 Angell St, Providence, RI 02906

Kabob and Curry
261 Thayer St, Providence, RI 02906

Pokeworks
213 Thayer St, Providence, RI 02906

More restaurants around town

10 Rocks Tapas Bar & Restaurant (Cape Verdean - Owned by Cape Verdean woman and features great live music)
1091 Main Street
Pawtucket, RI 02860

Apna Punjab (Best Indian Food Around)
3 Park St,
Rehoboth, MA 02769

Apsara (Thai/Cambodian/Vietnamese/Chinese -- Delicious food and very affordable)
716 Public Street
Providence, RI 02907

Bamboo Garden (Cambodian)
606 Metacom Ave
Warren, RI 02885

Bucktown (Soul Food–Hipster)
471 W. Fountain Street
Providence, RI 02903

Budare Grille (Venezuelan)
California Taco Shop (San Diego, CA-style Mexican)
381 Plainfield Street
Providence, RI 02909

Carolina’s Family Restaurant (Dominican)
864 Broad Street
Providence, RI 02907

Chengdu Taste (Szechuan Chinese)
701 Main Street
Pawtucket, RI 02860

Chomp Kitchen and Drinks (Gourmet burgers, sandwiches, craft beer, cocktails)
440 Child Street
Warren, RI 02885

El Rancho Grande (Mexican)
311 Plainfield Street
Providence, RI 02909

El Taconazo (Mexican)
298 Pocasst Ave
Providence, RI 02908

Flames (Jamaican)
734 Eddy St,
Providence, RI 02903

Food for the Soul (Soul Food)
149 Admiral Street
Providence, RI 02908

Gourmet House (Thai/Cambodian/Vietnamese/Chinese -- *Sister restaurant to Apsara*)
787 Hope Street
Providence, RI 02906
Jahunger (Uyghur Cuisine)
333 Wickenden Street
Providence, RI 02903

Kitchen Bar
771 Hope Street
Providence, RI 02906

La Arepa (Venezuelan)
574 Smithfield Avenue
Pawtucket, RI 02860

La Gran Parada (Dominican -- has everything!)
937 Broad Street
Providence, RI 02905
401-941-4610

LaMeci (Chinese Hot Pot)
(Closed on Mondays)
256 Broadway
Providence, RI 02903

La Sonrisa (Dominican)
320 Broad Street
Providence, RI 02907
401-228-3470

Los Andes (Peruvian and Bolivian)
903 Chalkstone Ave.
Providence, RI 02908

Mi Guatemala (Guatemalan)
1049 Atwells Ave.
Providence, RI 02909

Mi Ranchito (Guatemalan)
1516 Westminster Street
Mokban Korean Bistro (Korean - non tipping restaurant)
217 Westminster Street
Providence, RI 02903

Pho Horn (Vietnamese -- Best pho in RI!
50 Ann Mary Street #403
Pawtucket, RI 02860

Sticky Rice (Laotian -- Owned and operated by a local immigrant Laotian family)
212 Pocasset Ave
Providence, RI 02909

Sun & Moon (Korean)
95 Warren Ave East
Providence, RI 02914

Grocery Stores

Aldi’s Supermarket
539 Smith St
Providence, Rhode Island

Armando & Son’s Meat Market (Real butchers, providing custom cuts of meat at very reasonable prices)
895 Elmwood Ave
Providence, RI 02907

Asiana Food Market (mainly Korean)
92 Warren Ave, East Providence, RI 02914

Bravo Supermarket
693 Dexter St
Central Falls, RI 02863
**Chinese American Market** *(Chinese, but also a lot of Filipino items)*  
834 Park Ave  
Cranston, RI 02910

**Eastside Marketplace**  
165 Pitman St, Providence, RI 02906

**Not Just Spices** *(mainly South Asian dry goods)*  
836 Hope St  
Providence, RI 02906

**Pawtucket Winter Market**  
Farmers’ Market, hours updated here:  
https://www.facebook.com/PawtucketWinterMarket/

**Pinoy Lane Food Mart** *(Filipino Grocer, with a Filipino restaurant opening next door soon)*  
24 Quaker Ln  
Ste A  
Warwick, RI 02886  
nanaystore.com

**Stop & Shop**  
333 W River St  
Providence, RI 02904

**V Mart** *(Vietnamese, spanish)*  
176 Narragansett Ave  
Providence, RI 02907

**Whole Foods, two locations**  
601 N Main St, Providence, RI 02904  
261 Waterman St, Providence, RI 02906

**Places to Socialize**

**AS220**
Arts and event space with a vegan- and vegetarian-friendly restaurant next door
115 Empire Street
Providence, RI 02903

**Boombox**
The Dean Hotel's karaoke lounge serves beer, wine & sake cocktails in hip digs with private rooms.
122 Fountain Street

**Mambo Pa Ti** (Bachata, salsa, kizomba lessons. Thursday nights from 9 to 11pm is their community dance social which is free and open to the public)
560 Mineral Spring Ave
Pawtucket, Rhode Island

AS220 and Steel Yard offer arts/dance courses in various mediums
https://as220.org/95-empire/classes/
1st & 3rd Thursdays spoken word
https://as220.org/as220-live-arts/community-curators/providence-poetry-slam/
http://www.thesteelyard.org/takeacourse/courses
95 Mathewson Street, Unit 204
Providence, RI 02903
Phone: 401-831-9327

**Millennial Rhode Island** events
Offer personal and professional development workshops and social events

**Biking Trails:**
East Bay Bike Path (see map here)
Blackstone River Bikeway (see map here)
Lincoln Woods

**Roger Williams Park Zoo**
https://www.rwpzoo.org/
1000 Elmwood Avenue, Providence, RI 02907
(401) 785-3510

**Biomes Marine Biology Center**
http://biomescenter.com/
6640 Post Rd, North Kingstown RI